
TMG artist inspires and redeems in solemn and
soulful album
A poignant and worshipful compilation of
songs is what recording artist Terri- Lisa
McMillan, also known as TLisa, brings to
music fanatics.

WILMINGTON, DEL.--, UNITED
STATES, April 22, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- WILMINGTON,
Del. – A poignant and worshipful
compilation of songs is what recording
artist Terri- Lisa McMillan, also known as
TLisa, brings to music fanatics in her
recording album “God of Love.” Moving
towards inspiring listeners, TLisa gives
spectators an album packed with songs
full of hope and a gentle reminder of His
never-ending and unconditional love for
His people. 

“Overcoming the struggles of life and finding hope in God is my inspiration to creating this album. The
eyes of my heart were opened when I understood that in the midst of sorrow or rejoicing, God cares.

Overcoming the struggles of
life and finding hope in God is
my inspiration to creating this
album.

TLisa, Recording Artist

He loves us so much –whether we are on a mountain top or
facing trials, his love doesn’t change. His character is
constant. So, I guess it’s been in the making my entire life,”
shares TLisa in an interview.

“God of Love” impacts listeners in a positive way and makes
us realize how to grow with purpose and to send a message
that exalts Jesus’ name. TLisa’s solemn aspiration to lead a
life of ministry and to reach out to others makes her album

truly inspirational and uplifting to the soul. 

Produced by Tate Music Group, the album “God of Love” will include the hit tracks God of Love and
No Other Hope as well as My Reward, Breathing, Reach Out Your Hand, Amazing Grace, God
Answers Prayers, Deliver Us Again, Psalm 23, and You Love Me.which will be available nationwide at
the Itunes Store, Amazon.com, or directly from TateMusicGroup.com. 

Terri “TLisa” McMillan’s infatuation with music blossomed at a young age of 10. TLisa’s exposure to
several musical organizations honed her talent and creativity. She was also a part of the Grammy-
Award winning Brooklyn Tabernacle Choir and the Youth Chorale where she was occasionally picked
as a soloist. She was also a member of her school’s award-winning Gospel choir and participated in
the McDonald’s Gospel Fest at Madison Square Garden in New York City.  She most recently evolved

http://www.einpresswire.com


as a choir director and a worship leader. God’s call came to her while attending graduate school. In
2014, Terri-Lisa released her debut album “God of Love” and her hit single “No Other Hope” was
played in over 45 radio outlets nationwide.

###

For more information or interview requests please contact Michelle Whitman, publicist, at (405) 458-
5642 or send an email to michelle@keymgc.com.
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